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The meeting was ca1led to order at 5:10 p.m .. by President 
John Beusch. Roll was called and the follo\'fJ.11g were not 
present: 

Che:n:i.St,!:l 
B. 3uckingham

Electrical 
J Co�ema.n 

Jzint�g 
J. Anderson
Fo Lentz

Division Head 
Kay Richane 

The minutes were r13ad and approved as read. 

SPECIAL BUS.DESS 
-

The following non:lnations for Division Heads and Secretary 
for the year 1961 62 were subwitted by Larry Albertsom 

Social - Bill Fe!'guson 
Publicaticn and Publicity u Bob I1oore 
Organizational Affairs - Bruce ?redericks 
Ca.mpu.s Activiti�n ·- De.n HcC·illicuddy 
Internal Affairs. Don Lehr.lbeck 
Secreta::•y - Sue Heacock 

No other noad.naticns •,:ere submittedo 

Larry Albsrtc,on mc1:ed t.hut Student Council accept the budget 
as present.ed.. };a.ch organizat.ion was discussed separately. 
Jack Blackert ga re ·�he fol101-d.ng explanat,ions for the 
it.di vi du.al Zcllocat:J.0�1E � 
1. Chess Glu.b· £. e iu1J. recuest was not allocated because

money w;;�budg (,(?L� for u.i�ing Hertz H.ent-a-�Car for trans
portation, ar..d this is afainst Council policy. The
incren·se o,,m• ·�his years allocation is to cover six
additional t ournamcnts.

2. Forensic: Th0 increase in allocation over this years
is-to'covo� additional tournaments.

3. Hockey Club: '!he increased allocation is to cove:. the
cost ofroE.:'"e practice time.

I+. Amatel�
.:
fladjp C]Ek� Tne -�.ecrease from this years 

allocat.'.o. is e""-plained by the fact. that there -v:111 be 
no ne": .�· ' more capital expenditures as t.here was this 
yearo 

5. RoA.A.: .'£he increased allocation is due to the expected
j.ncrease in Institute enrollment o

6. Rifle Club: The increased allocation is to cover the cost
of two additional rifleso
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7. Ski Club: The increased al.location is to cover increased
number of students in tm club and a second ski trip.

8. Bowling League: The allocation is to cover two tournaments.
9. Publication & Publicity Division: Last years allocation

was duplicated because negotiations to have printing done

outside of the Institute are unfinished., and therefore,
the exact amount needed is not lmown at present.

10. Social. Division and Spring Weekend: The increase in a.J.locati.on
is to cover Winter Weekend and Spring Weekend expansion.

11. WITR: A request for $250.00 was received yesterday. The
budget com.'Dittee recommended that no action be taken on this
request until further investigation can be made by the
committee.

12. Tech:nilla: The larger allocation is accounted for by an
increase in the number of pages to 288. Jack Blackert asked
that Student Council give Techmi.lla a written recommendation
that Techmilla use the same student base as Council and obtain
bids for the following years book by the first week in March.

It was then moved to amend the ma.in motion to give the Hockey 
Club an increase of $50.00. The a.,iendment was voted upon and 
passed. The ma.in motion as amended was voted upon and passed. 

COHiUTTEE REPORTS 

Two proposals for "Who's h'ho in American Colleges and Universities11 

were submitted to council nembers and will be discussed at the 
next meeting. 

Ar�OUNCE!·1ENTS 

Mr. Mileur will not be at R.I.T. next year, so oouncil will need 
a new advisor. Any suggestion should be submitted to John Bausch 
or Larry Albertson. 

l�EW BUSINESS 

George 1•Iurray moved that Student Council request the Spring 1-:eek
end Committee not to give itself a banquet. Dan McGillicuddy moved 
to amend the main motion by acding th at they be invited to the 
Awards Banquet. The amendment was voted upon and de!e t • The 
main motion was voted upon and passed. 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:20 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Janet Ross, Secretary 

a. ed. 
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